The 57 bus line (Elizabeth - Tremley (combined)) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1) Elizabeth Broad & Jersey: 5:51 AM - 10:40 PM
2) Linden: 5:25 AM - 10:15 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 57 bus station near you and find out when is the next 57 bus arriving.

### 57 bus Time Schedule

#### Elizabeth Broad & Jersey Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Operation Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:51 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:51 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:51 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:51 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:51 AM - 10:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:38 AM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 bus Info

**Direction:** Elizabeth Broad & Jersey  
**Stops:** 31  
**Trip Duration:** 26 min  
**Line Summary:** Linden Plaza (At Supermarket), Stiles St at Aviation Plaza - 2nd Entr, Wood Ave at 20th St, Wood Ave at 15th St, Wood Ave at 12th St, Wood Ave 250' N Of Edgar Rd., Wood Ave at Wood Pl, Wood Ave at Morris Ave, Wood Ave at Railroad Station, Elizabeth Ave at Maple Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Roselle St, Elizabeth Ave at Bowers St, Elizabeth Ave at Lincoln St, Elizabeth Ave at W. Baltimore Ave, Elizabeth Ave at St. Marks St, Elizabeth Ave at Sherman St, Elizabeth Ave at Mckinley St, Linden & Park Aves, E. Linden Ave at Urbanowitz Ave, Lidgerwood Ave at Spofford Ave, Lidgerwood Ave at South Elmora Ave, Edgar Rd at Gibbons Ct, Edgar Rd at Garden St, Edgar Rd at Lidgerwood Ave, Washington Ave at Grove St, Washington Ave at South St, Washington Ave at Pearl St, S Broad St at Pearl St, Broad St at Elizabeth Ave, Broad St at Caldwell Pl, Broad St at Jersey St
Elizabeth Ave at W. Baltimore Ave
1066 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Elizabeth Ave at St. Marks St
1230 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Elizabeth Ave at Sherman St
1506 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Elizabeth Ave at Mckinley St
1710 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

Linden & Park Aves
23 Park Avenue, Linden

E. Linden Ave at Urbanowitz Ave
2025 East Linden Avenue, Linden

Lidgerwood Ave at Spofford Ave
958 Spofford Avenue, Elizabeth

Lidgerwood Ave at South Elmora Ave
954 South Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Edgar Rd at Gibbons Ct
545 Edgar Road, Elizabeth

Edgar Rd at Garden St
864 Garden Street, Elizabeth

Edgar Rd at Lidgerwood Ave
432 Edgar Road, Elizabeth

Washington Ave at Grove St
835 Grove Street, Elizabeth

Washington Ave at South St
154 Washington Avenue, Elizabeth

Washington Ave at Pearl St
746 Pearl Street, Elizabeth

S Broad St at Pearl St
56 South Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Elizabeth Ave
9 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Caldwell Pl
69 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Broad St at Jersey St
133 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Direction: Linden
31 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

57 bus Time Schedule
Linden Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 10:20 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57 bus Info
Direction: Linden
Stops: 31
Trip Duration: 25 min
Line Summary: Broad St at Jersey St, 86 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Broad St at Dickinson St, 35 Broad Street, Elizabeth
Rahway Ave at Broad St, 11 South Broad Street, Elizabeth
Washington Ave at Pearl St, 111 Washington Avenue, Elizabeth
Washington Ave at South St, 303 Washington Avenue, Elizabeth
Washington Ave at Grove St, 902 Grove Street, Elizabeth
Lidgerwood Ave at Stewart Pl, 902 Stewart Place, Elizabeth
Lidgerwood Ave at Rosehill Pl, Lidgerwood Avenue, Elizabeth
Lidgerwood Ave at Spofford Ave, 767 Lidgerwood Avenue, Elizabeth
Linden Ave 150’ S Of Ashton Ave#, 2400 East Linden Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Park Ave, 1921 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Mckinley St, 1701 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Sherman St, 104 Sherman Street, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at St. Marks St, 1301 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at W. Baltimore Ave, 1061 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Lincoln St, 835 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Roselle St, 561 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Elizabeth Ave at Maple Ave, 410 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
Lidgerwood Ave at Stimpson Ave, Wood Ave at Wood Place, Wood Ave at 11th St, 20th St at Wood Ave, Lower Rd at Tremley Point Rd, Lower Rd at Parkway Ave, Lower Rd 450’ N Of Ave. C, Linden Plaza (At Supermarket)
Wood Ave at Elizabeth Ave
25 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at Railroad Station
5 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at Morris Ave
208 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at Stimpson Ave
324 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at Wood Place
410 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at 11th St
1112 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at 15th St
1516 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Wood Ave at 17th St
1708 South Wood Avenue, Linden

20th St at Wood Ave
1930 South Wood Avenue, Linden

Lower Rd at Tremley Point Rd
101 Lower Road, Linden

Lower Rd at Parkway Ave

Lower Rd 450' N Of Ave. C

Linden Plaza (At Supermarket)
57 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.